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GIANT WAVES DESTROY 1

ILLS, FLOOD TOWNS
- i

Hundreds of Thousands of Dollars
Damage Result of Terriiic Gale
and Heavy Downpour of Rain
Part of Atlantic City Board Walk!

Washed Away and Fury of Wind
Is Increasing- - Traf lie Paralyzed
and Homeless Calling For Help.

New York, Dec. 7 Monster wave are undermining dwelling
houses along the Atlantic coast, yachts are being wrecked, and hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars damage is being done other property
by one of the most terrific storms that has visited the Atlantic coast
ill years.

Houses along the coast whipped by the waves have collapsed after
the water undermined the foundations The retaining walls at Sea-brigh- t,

Navesink and Highlands were ripped apart, and the water
rushed into buildings skirting the beach front.

A portion of the Atlantic City board
a huge wave that buried the popular promenade under many feet of ,

water. The steel pier was also badly damaged. The ball room is
also threatened, although great are being made to save it.

The fury of the storm la increasing every hour. All of the beach
towns are flooded and in many places the water has been driven far
Into the city streets by the fierce wind.

Railroad and street car service has been paralysed and abandoned.
nd a large ship not yet identified

City.
Many calls for help have been

Waahlngton. Ic. 7. With atonn
warning fluttering along th Atlantic
enaat from Cape llatteraa to Kastport,
Main, the (tie that hea been whip-

ping the aea. menacing ahlpplng tor
forty Imiirti, wki I nrree.nl tig today and
moving slowly northward, t'uknowu
wiraliliH rearted ahnre (iff lh I !

wire roaNt I believed by navy de
latrtnietit tiff here to I .me of
a foreign fleet. The snfc arrival of
two American ileal rn) era at Norfolk
and a reort froiu the captalu oft he
battleship Kansas that lit wax riding
out the atorm off IMaware capee

the danger to all American war
craft In that vicinity The velocity
of the (ale laat night touched high
records In eotne Instance At mid
night the wind waa blowing seventy- J

two miles mi hour at Uha-- Island

Sen llrlghf. N. .!.. le 7 The turn
lug of the el.h tl.l. found Hoa llrtghfa
rhlef treet tinder water railroad
track mverwl for two mUen mid the
atorm Inched en vee'1tig throngh
hrttikx In the sen wall mnstrucio
nfter (he fliMxlH of licit year. With
the hl'.'h tide to mine the situation
ta nliirtnliig nnd residents here yrv
ttcnllv iihandoned hoie of prevettl
Ing a great !(

Tlie wnter - neoplnir over the
rround (Icmth of hoii-'e- and there ai- -

p.am to l an unhroken atn-lc-

water lH.tw.HMi Normandle and High- -

lultna aiaarakfill tilling Atialft tit tllMfl.
.. .... . i" ''
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New Tork., T- .- Fire, bellexed
rn haye atarted from exploa- -

la to Is
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walk was washed away by

efforts

Is believed to be ashore off Ocean

received from nearby coast towns.

MANLIFACIURE

EXHIBIT OPENS

Are Invited to Attend Dis-

play of Wares on Main

Street

Although the tiircrs' exhibit
Ima openis.1, contribution are still en

tirlii, t lliuisell of the t'klahniim
Panama Pacific KkUoHltloii
alnn who la In charge nuld tiMlHv.

Three couipaulea of unlloiinl reputa
tion were enrolled thU uiornlng and

occupy entire iHMitlm. 'I'lut brlnnn
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I'ec. 7. The president
haa annoiiiK'ed that he opMil Hep
rtwiitatlve (iardncr'a plan for Invwll
gating the for ualloual
defetiite, liwuw he thought it waa au
uuwlae way of handling a "quetitloti
which might i rente very unfavorable

The Ntateineiit lrnw. at the White
IloiiHe nald the proHtdetit told (iard
Der he la In favor of the fullest In

qulry hy coiigrcsn cotiiuiltteeM and t tin t

there are no fiictH In amaeMHlou of the
executive department not at the ills
lawwl of thorn tumlttrv

Oardner aald he waa not aurprls.Mll

the presldent'H Mlllon aud would
oaiUiuie to pr. for the pawnge of
hla reaolutlon.
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aald : Howard

There la prowmnoed aentlmeiiM
among the brethren afralnat making
merrv thla The onnvt.-tli- la

that a ten dollar plate
dinner of WW ieopk, wh.we chief
pnrpoae la to ridicule, and aatlrlr.e

le men, would he lnav
protirlate evidence la plentiful
that many worthy New York

before the winter la oyer le
without aiifflitent food and clothe-t-o

keep them comfortable."

PATKIOTIC AlDIRNnt ATF.FM)

FIRST PARIS PERFORM AM F.v

Iiirla. lee. 7.-- Tlte Coinedle '

the tieni Onnihnie
given first aln.e'l","'
the bediming of war. Wlia

the capacity and the patriotic
programa cntiacd great
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Stringent Laws Mav He Passed
Following Investigation of

Institutions.

ltccotmnciidattona urging atrlngeut
In the matter of commit-

ting ixthoiih to the eleemoij nary lust I

InlloiiM and especially those to lu

nine ii.sylmus, may he uiiule to Die
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least a sirtloli of the eriiciiws they
Incur at the atate Institution, but
who do not.

At tbe I stern Oklahoma hoanltal
for the In ne It la ahown that there
are at least twenty iatleuta confined
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.I.....M Ti.iu .s....nti..n u ......
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KeTelary Howard and Hitrliiteu
dent Wilson Hnmlay from
visit to several of the Inntltutloiia.

will leave tomorrow for anotb
er eectlon of the state and will prob-
ably aientl the pretwnt week away.

visiting the eastern Insane
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COTTON LEGISLATION

S FIRS! ON SCHEDULE

Relief For South, Urged By Rep-

resentative Henry of Texas.Heads
Business Calendar i House at
Meeting of Sixty-Thir- d Congress
Today Wilson to Outline Ad-

ministration Program at Joint
Session Tuesday.

Washington, Dec. 7. The sixty third congress reawembled today
for it third and concluding ge&sion.

Preaident WilBon will deliver hia annual addregg, in pergon, to-
morrow from the rostrum in the hall of the house before a joint ses

sion, outlining the administration Until dis
closed, the work which will be undertaken during the comparativly
few remaining days in the life of this congress, which dies at noon
March 4, remains undefined, except that the usual appropriation bflli
are likely to receive first and chief attention, whether the gixty-fourt- h

congress chosen at the November elections will be called in special tea,
sion or will not assemble before another year, one can predict witk
certainty.

After tlx weekK of reKiille from li t Willi Hi. fuilin. i.. i" ......... ... iur Kn.ei. HI ifOI qlalatlve grinding, .luring which man houaea tluy m,y legUlatora. manepartlcliaited In ,e ,lltl.-a- l eamitalgn.if them pr.milnent flgiirea for yearn
member of U.th hounea pre In the alltlnl life of tiki tiathai. turnimred to go on with the unrintahed their face toward private life forhnalneiw left over from the laat aea-- . thla aeiiMion of eongTHaa U their taatal.m. That the general appropriation aniens changing forMnea return thetnhllla would ta. dlfflrult Ui oanplete Hoot of New Tork, Burt,
hefore March 4 If muiJi other legtala-'o- f dhUi, Perktua of OallforaU, Urt-Uo- a

wnre to UiU'ryetm, waa tha con Urn of rrawfnnt of RonfhlaeaMia of ojAnion atxnig leaaVrw of Dakota, Htepheawm of WUmnain U
lNth dominant rtlea. What clrcum- -

j Kepuhllcaua and Thornton of LmlmV...., um, r,w man iw r.uropean ana and White of Deaau-wa- ror cmdttloiia In Mexico crata. will go out of ofOoa at the andmar he the deciding Influence In the 'of the aeiwlon.
mertlng time of the next oongrewl the lwawe, Hepiwntatiyea h

Ita new brt of Kepobltcaua ln,derwo.Kl of Alahama. IUr,llek
the houne.

BIG ROW OVER

CLBK m
rarman Demands Paj From

County CommisHionerN anil

Tronlle In Ue.ulf.

t'otinty t'lerk lloh I'arman tialay
preseiii.l to the county roiiimlsHtniif ra
his bill for ll.lgill.7U for aalary aa
county clerk during the time the of
flee was; held W. W. Htonn. The
c..muilMtlonera did not refuse to pay

theaalury. but took the matter under
udvlHeiueiit

I'aruian offered to give liond. upon

which milt may In- - brought In .it, a

miirt of .siniiH'teiit Jurlmllcllon flmU

that he la not entitled to the Millar),
hul Ills offer was not ncivpled by Ihe

commissioner..
Trouble reunited U'tween the com

mlsHli.ni'rh and II V. Tlioiiimou, p
resenting Ihe county altorney n offl.f
when I'annaii s .lemand waa made. The
coiiimlsMbineM blame tbe county attor
lnw'a offl.v for tbe muddle hi which
the affair haa enlaiigl.sl. The
ivurt order for the ayjneiit of the
salary In Storm has Aot et lieen found
aml the offlclala lnd.itg.sl In haisli
"s rlmlnntlotia today. .

J,M" n,,w ,n' I'annan aalary matter
w,n ' aetthnl la not now made clear
l annan a e.irioii is mill lie ih emu
to tne aalary ami t tint lie must i.s.k
to the commtanlniiern for It. The com
mlHulonera have laild the snlarr In
Htonn. I'arman .ontewted the election
"f s,"rm "f,''r flt'liii: the .

through the coiirla nearly two years,
was given the office of county clerk
The aalary had already paid
to Storm, however, within a short
time hefore the final decision was
made.

The I'aruian Stonn nm baa been
held to hinge, aa far ns the aalarv

program. that is fully

no

assembled

Henatora

Kanaaa.

Alabama
rhaugeil

by

tieorrla, and Hrouaaard of UraiaUiw
are aerrlug their laat tonna before
their elevation tn the amute of th
next congrena.

Among (ironiluitit Iioiim. lieinaeratxi
retiring are: A Mitchell Palmer of
1'eiiiiHVlvanla, a member of the wayn
and ineatia committee; Stanley E.
Powdle of Ohio, who will return tint
seat he took from former Itepreaenta-liv- e

Mcholan l.ongworlh ; Holiert 1,
Itulkh of (Ihlo; John R. Clancy of
New Tork; Uohert K. Ulfenderfer, of
PennnylvHlila ; Jeremiah I Mia van, of
Connect ucut ; RIcHmoiid I'earaon Hoii-hoi- i.

of Alabama; Henry M. (roldfogle.
of New York; Charlea A. Korhljr. of
Indiana ; Hubert K. Ie, of Pennayl-Timl-

CMirgo A. Noeley. of Kanaaa;
Frank T iVH1r. of llllnnta. who will
yield hack the eBt he took frmn for--
mer Jincph ). Cannon ; John J.
Mitchell, of MnHMachnnctU, a member
of the wayx hu.I ineaixa (Minnilttee;
Kdwanl W. TowiiHend. of New Jeraey,
and mauv others

i if the Proun-sslv- e organUatti In
Hie tl.il.M. .ii.iiiIu,pw uiK.. will k.
,lr, ,,.,,, ,n 11irtT lMl),r vu.(llp
Miird.Hk. of Knnsaa; M. Clyde Kelly,

j W. J Hillings and Henry W. Temple,
' ,,f 'anla ; Jamea 0. Me--

kukuii i .vncnignn. auu niiiiant
II. Klnebaugh. of lllltiota

Cotton legislation Mrnt.
The first .n lar buslneHH

the houne today wan the cotton relief
legislation urg.sl hy lteprewntatlv
Henry, of Texas, and ethera. who

prevented ailjouriimenl of the laat
aeaaloii by Inalatlng on It. Tha gen--

r"1 underatiuidlng aiming niemlnira of
,1,,,n hi'nees waa that Preahletit Wll- -

s"" would .r.--s the bill for govern- -
nient purchaae of invan ateamahlpH;

nicaHUie to pave the way for ulfl- -
none iiMie.noen.-- ,.r ine rnuippinea.
ami t lie nieasiin-- prwswlng a

plnn of with water-
way Improvement ami coiihervntl.HJ of
natural rHsourcea

A general waterwav bill to eatanllah
a iiatloti wide sislein of broad acopa.
aiich a haa been Indorsed hy a com- -

nilltw of the cabinet, will probably
lie urged.

Korelirn nffiilra are certain to occu-
py attention of the senate. The ad-

ministration la aiild to il.-t- lre axtl. an

on the Nlcnriignan tisty. thMiigb
whbh the I'lilt.sl Htatea would
anpilre another lntenaeanto canal
route and naval station righla In the
llay of Rouse, a for tn iaai.txiO. It

VA

waa conceniial. Ukii a court order alao ho" for action on the pending?
that did not go on the records Search treaty with Columbia to aettle the
for the order haa been on for aome partltbai of I'anatua for KSx.ntlO.000.

time, and tairttoua of the mlnnlea have 'ppoel'loii to both trout lea la prom-bee- n

found, hut the ci' haa not yet 1aed by RepnbllcaiiH of the foreign n

made clear. Ilatlona coinmltlee.
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